College of Agricultural Sciences

CAS SITE COORDINATORS MEETING
Agenda

• Overview - why are we here?
• Branding
• Site Redesign
  • Breakout Discussion
• Employee Profiles
• Digital Measures
• BREAK
• Monsido
• Quick Tips and Frequently Asked Questions
Branding

• Our work with Ologie
• Our goals
• Our timeline
Website Redesign Break Out Session

- Current experience with navigating/using your site?
  - Frustrations from your users perspective
  - What's working that you don't want to see change

- What features would you like to have added to the site?

- What information should be in the footer?

- Other design/functionality ideas
Profiles

• New design
• Headshots protocol
Digital Measures

• This is an Opt in.
Monsido

• Introduction
• Login: new.monsido.com
• Help Documentation
  https://new.monsido.com/support-center
• Training
Quick Google Analytics

http://beav.es/analytics
Event Calendar

https://events.oregonstate.edu
How to Add an Event to your calendar

Filters

• Event Type:
• Event Topic:
• Audience:
• Organization: Select your unit & any related units
How to Add a calendar to your webpage

• Organization: Tag your unit

EVENT WIDGETS

Want to add events to your website? You have several options with our widget builder.

NEED SUPPORT?

Try looking through our Calendar Guide for detailed information.
Example Calendar

- Comprehensive Student Calendar
Stay Connected

• CAS Open Lab - 1st and 3rd Thursday at 1pm

Contact Us at:
• caswebrequest@oregonstate.edu
• https://agsci.oregonstate.edu/cas-communications

• January 31 at 9 am: Monsido Training provided by Monsido
  Registration is required